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The hymn of death is the best known lash of the poet
Oh soul! Worship the Creator. The world is but a dream; surely you wfl!
leave your wealth and riches, property and treasures, sons and grandsons;
and you will only bear the lashes of death*
The wealthy have left behind them their houses, high with storeys, beauti-
ful with terraces and endless windows.
Flowers will be thrown over him; four cocoanuts will be tied under hirrt;
he will be anointed and bound to the bamboo bier; and people win bewail his
death.
In life, he never slept without a bed and bedstead; he did a thousand other
things. But, all the same, he will be stoked on the funeral pyre as if a black-
smith is melting iron, and burnt to ashes.
They will go to the burning place, set up a pyre, and lay on him a load of
wood. They will then set him on fire and leave him. His body will be in
flames. They will, then, take their bath, and abandon him. Bhojo Bhagata says,
men and women win shed tears for ten days and then forget him.1
Prltamc&sa (c. 1730), a bhata by caste, has composed
Sftrasagita (1764) and the usual kind of padas on srngara,
vairagya and jnana. Some of his padas bear the impress of
originality. His well-known pada runs :
The ways of Hari are for the brave; the coward knows them not.
Who offers his head first, he alone can utter His name. He only enjoys
eternal bliss who dedicates his son, his wealth, his wife, his head.
Who are alive and yet dead to the world, they only can dive into the sea
for pearls. Who ever defies death, ceases to suffer. But the spectator on the
shore never gains a cowrie.

